
Bengal fur is all the style.
Fichus are greatly in rogue for dlaocr.
The newest wraps are made withsleeves.

* There is a now fur collar with mullattached.
Mrs. Lease, the Kansas politicallender, writes poetry. <

Several women in Holland earn a livelihoodas practicing chemists.
Tae Woman's Collcgo of Baltimore.

uns over tihU students tliis season.
The year was rctnarkablo for thenumber of international marriages.
When a member of the Prussian RoyalFamily is married the "outfit" is paid bythe State.

: Mrs. Talmage, wife of the famousdivine, wears a Russian sable cloak downt_* to her feet.
The ex-Empress Ei;one, of Francs,devotes two or three hours of each dayto writing her memoirs.
Tho first term of tho Woman's Collegecounecte I with tho Browu Universityhas been a success.
Both Greek and Roman ladies painteltheir faces, for white using white load,for rod the juice of an unknowu horb.
The Duchess of Portland is the onlywoman who over had a dress made anilsewed on her person while she stood upright.
Miss (.'oralie Quy, daughter of thoPennsylvania Senator, is one of thobright young women of Washingtonsociety.

(
<

J Miss Parker, of New Mexico, runs atelegraph ollico, two cxpross companies,a railroad office, a ranch, and keeps her

post-graduate courses at Yale, two at the
University of Chicago, one at Ana 'J
Arbor and one at Loipsic. F

Mrs. Wuito'.aw Rc'd will soon bo the "

possessor of ono of tho largest diam >n Is
in tiio world. It is no.v boing cut for y'
her by a famous Dutch lapidary. 81

Miss Sad in ' ni.«..
, vutjsuuc,Wyoming, and a student at the Denver ,

(Col.) University, traveled 110 miles at
the recent election to cast her llrst ball0t-

^ *'Mrs. Cleveland has a wo:Nerful old
Puritau rag carpet ot white and blue, ntwhich is over 100 years old. She ecalways has it with her; it is used in her ,tiboudoir. ^
Among the debutantes in Washington m

this season will be daughters of C.iief gcJustice Fuller, Justice Brewer, Senator lai
Brice and the Brazilian Minister, Seuor In
Mendouca. an

Mrs. Mary Sheldon Barnes, wife of w'
Professor Earl Barnes, of the chair of

./w, education in the Lcland Univorsity, is nc
assistant professor of modern history In
tho-sa'nc institution.
Mine. Yc, wife of the Coroan Minister

at Washington, uudertook to learn RP
French for conversational purposes, but 8P
has given it up, being unablo to pro- 8R'
nounce the nasal sounds. raf

ScMrs. Dopew is, in some respects, tho
opposite of lier witty husbaud. 8ho
has a serious face, big black eyes, long, cu

straight features and a low, sweet voice.
Her favorite colors arc garnet and au
uiauvc.
The Queen of the Belgians has just V1

ordero I two or three phonographs, tho
jjui jiuiu ui wnica is 10 recora her
majesty'sextempore compositions on the °'
piuuo. She is a very good hand at this 'ei
sort of work. CIJ

Miss Foster, daughter of the Secretary u.'
of the Treasury, has great ability as a
decorator of china, in which branch of
art she has attained such proficiency as

a"

to warrant tiio building of a kiln at her
own house in Ohio. °g

The New York City Chapter of the co
an

Daughters of the devolution are getting
up a fuud for the statue of Washington wl
for Franco. The act is in recognition ho
of France's gift to us of the Liberty clt
Statue ami the statue of Lafayette. wa
The Archduchess Marie Theresa, sis- cu

tcr-m-law of the Emperor of Austria, i9
about to found at Meran an ophthalmic P°
hospital, where the patients will bo f'11
treated by licr brother-in-law, Duko 8Ui
Charles Theodore of Ilavaria, during his a<J
spring residence there. c'i

At the last meeting of the Board ot 1)0
Trustees of Colgate University^ ^Utica,

11 ''J?1

tt frSniii., fori| ana It-tiiInTher duties by ner daughters. Mme.
Mcndoncu has the typical Spanish type maof beauty strongly developed.
Among silken fabrics bengaliocs are jj0,

as much admired as cvor, among the a^,newest being tho ondule bengalines,
having a crinkled horizontal cord, and ate
the iridescent bcnjralines. which have a

glace effect and hairline stripr'i of colors
contrasting prettily with thi ground

work.* « *» **

u At the recent reception at the Mansion i;t
House in London the Lady Mayorcsp wore
a very becoming gown of pearly white |e,satin, with a folded berthc and short
puffed sleeves of lizard green velvet, miwhich appeared again as a narrow bor- j,0

^ der round the hem of the skirt, and she jjtcarried a bouquet of wiiito do vers.
: Th4~Ifechestf»£$«ck has contributed eh
no lew than 2500 articles of clothing for th
the poor to the London Needlework
Guild during the year. When some one
remarked upon her untiring energy, the
royal lady said, with her cheerful smile,
,;Yes, the people ought to be fond of
us, for we do work hard for thorn."

mi. ^ / t» .i *
i iiu luiuuun uryu amwr ie:moi, near (ju

Philadelphia, has for its med cal direc- pRtor a lady, Dr. Kate Campbell Hurd, fu|
who is the daughter of a physician, and nr<
after her college course had practical ex- (0l
perieuce in hospital and dispensary in err
Boston, then took up athletics under Af
Professor Sargent, and finally visited th<
England, France, Germany and Scandi- wj
uavia to study her specialties still jii

V^Iurther. .. .f

J

may be kept in the same way.

CAUTION ABOUT 0ANNUO FRUIT.
Now that the season of canned fruit 1

ngpin upon us house'tcopcrs will do we
to repeat the caution which forgelfimaids need periodically.to empty th>
provisions out of the citi as soou as it i
opened. Often a most dangerous acid i
formed by the chemical action of the ai
upon the soldering of the cans.

It ia this acid, indeed, wiiic'a is rcsponsible for much of tho prcjudico againscanned food. Many of the reported accidents would,if thoy could bo ttaorougblinv«wk»f*»»«"t >» '» 1 1
louun n» niv« rosuitofrom kitchen carelessness. The thrift

cook who, wishing everything in a*np!<time, opens her can of corn or pears ivhour or moro beforo it is put iuto thi
saucepan exposes the family to a daugowhioh is none the less serious beciusiusually avoided. Opeu the cans if neces
sary, but empty their contents at once
aud never set a remnant away in them fo
future use..New York Times.

KITCilRN JtRCKSStriRS.'
When one expects goo I service, it H

an important item that suitable utensilsand equipments ho provide!. Many ahousemaid wastes hours of her time everyweek in the almost hopeless search for
dusters, scrubbing cloths aud tho thousandand one bits of fabric that one
must have about the kitchen. Mtnyhousekeepers do not seem to realiz; thatthere are many tilings that require alittle piece of rag or, possibly, very soft
paper. O Ids and cuds of cloth of all
sorts aro thrown away, torn ujf ot*, as
cne over-thrifty woman used to do, putinto the heater. Indeed, in more than
one family the appetite of the hot airfurnaceis iusatiablc, and has been for
years fed with articles of great value, if
properly utilized.

Ther^shom(vi#*1^WMW*6liil4l6^|6imps, windows, paint, floors and stoves^
or these latter, worn aud otherwise
seless lamp and floor cloths arc desiraU.When these cloths aro of little
slue for their legitimate purposo, they
lould bo throa'n into n dish of strongida water and boiled for half an hour.
bea they may bo rinsed and put up to
y. Tbey arc then useful for rubbing
ie stove, the hearth or tho grates, after
hich_thcy may still do service in kiningtho fire.
Tho good housekeeper rarely finds it
cessary to throw anything away. Her
ononjy, however, consists largely iu
urtiug right and making one articlodo
e work of half a doze i. Old muslin
ay bo first used as wiudow cloths, then
> through the various stages of paint,
nip and stove clot is just as well as not.
stead of this, we often see tho hearth
id grates rubbed with bits of snowyliitomuslin or cambric caught up in a
irry, because there is neither system
>r economy about tho house.

RBCIP3S.

Apple Salad.One quart of steamed
plos rubbed through a sieve, six tableoonsof salad oil or melted butter,
It and popper to taste, ouo teaspoonide mustard, aud one teaspoon sugar,
rve cold.
Corn Starch Pie .Three-quarters of a

p of sugar, yolks of three eggs, piece
butter half as largo ai an ogg, ouc
d a half cups of milk, two teaspoonIsof corn starch. Ilcat the whites for
e top, add a pinch of salt and two
blespoonfuls of sugar.
Potato T.omnn Pmldinrr Tlifnn minnoo

potatoes, the peels of two largo
icons, two ounces of white sugar, two
inces of butter. Boil tho leai m peelitil teudcr, and beat it in araortar with
e sugar. Boil the potatoes and peel
cm; mix all together with a little milk
id two eggs. B*ke it slightly.
Poached Eggs in a Ball.To poach
gs in a ball is a knack known to clever
oks. The water is heated to boilingd then rapidly stirred till a small

lirlpool is produced, in tho hollow
art of which mac'strora the egg is
iverly dropped. The motion of the
iter sets the white instantly into a cirlarcovering for tho unbroken yolk.
Chocolate Cake.Take a quarter of a
und o&butter, beat to a cream, add
o yolks^of six eggs, half a pound of
gar, and stir for half an hour. Then
d a quarter of a pound of grated
ocolate, -- tpaspoonfuls of cocoa
wdcr, some vanilla flavoring, three
d a halt ounCesof cornstarch, and fmythewhitej of six eggs.

,ke a smooth batter. Set it to rise, and
ien light add the rest of four quarts of
ur. Knead it into a loat, and let rise
sin; then make out into biscuits, and
ien they arc light, bako in a modcrilyhot oven.

Rissoles of Fish.Any cooked flsh will
; removo all bones from the meat, and
en pick well to pieces; mix it woH with
equal quantity of bread crumbs and s
tie butter, season it with an onion
opped Tory fine, a little chopped parst,sage, pepper and salt; add to this
ough boaton egg to hold it well, and
ike it up into small, flat cakes; fry in
it butter; when they are done, add a
tie water to the fat in the pan; add a
tie flour thickening, and a few
opped caperspour the grqvr around
e rieeoles, aid serve then vary hot.

Scarcity of Codfish.
Codfish are getting scarcer and scarcer
jry year. They used to be as thick
herrings on the Newfoundland shores,
t uqw they are seldom found in this
rt of the world. They may be plenticnougbin the deep ocean now, but
I not easily taken by bait, and thereoare seldom caught by deep-sea fishnen.Cod arc found on European and
ricsn coasts, but aa far as this part of
» world is concerned in fifty years they
II be practically oxtioct..Chicago
oaee. .' >

remarked that the Africans
(seem to hare a superabun-'

dance. It may also-* be taken for
granted that the Eoglich take the palm9 for "folk lore" among Caucasus. Ono
of tko commonest superstitions is that11 ill luck attends the person who goes3 uuder a ladder. There is senso iu this1 provided a man bo going up that ladder* with a bod of brick, for a brick is knownr to be bnrder than a human head, and the
force of gravitation draws the hardened
clay toward the centre of the earth.1 The superstition concerning the numberthirteen has bccu pretty gonorallyY eradicated by the Thirteen Club of New
York for the club hai disproved it m

J hundreds of instances. Whence it
originated it is impossible to say. Liko1 all other superstition) it seems never to" have had a birth, but grew spentancouslyr and llourished until the lie was nailed toL* the mast. Some attribute its origin to
the Lord's Supper, others to the thirteen

> gods of Valhalla, and the sevon-year1 archivist of the Thirteenth Club remarks
that it probably originate I with tt\o
thirteen tribes of Israel, to whoiu, In.
eluding Kphrann and Manasseh, sous of
Joseph, thirteen portions of tbo promised
land were giveu by Jacob. Th:s superstitiondeclares that of thirteen persons
sitting at the family or festive beard ont
must nccessarilly die within a year. Liko
all other superstitions, whon tho saying
comes true, believers are loud aud eagerin tho circulation of tho fact, but the
numberless iustauccs of the fallacy of
tho ridiculous prognostications are never
noted by them.
The same may be said of Friday, the

sixth day of the week. It is doclirel
by superstitious people that a journeycommenced on that day must provo un-
successful nnd that the samo Is true of
auy other undertaking started ou Friday.Yet P. T. Baruum, tho great showman, i
in a letter to tbc writer declared that ho" t

1'lliwy. llUUIlWUIimi.it
succossful is well known. Ono nim^P
fact which cast odium upon tbo day wa» R
that it was generally chosen in this t<
country for tho execution of murderers. tl
Owing principally to tho efforts of the t<
Thirteen Club the execution day has boon ii
changed or vatiod iu all States of tho E
Union and this has, to a great oxtout, C<
brightened the day. b
A superstition attaches to every pre- hi

cious stone. Twelve of those have been B(
selected us birthstouos and applied to the tl
twelve calendar months of tho year. ic
They arc very prettily dcscribod iu the "X
following verses:

JANUARY.
Dy her who In this month is born, jNo pom save garnet should 1>j worn.Thoy will iusuro her constancy, 'd
Truo friendship and fidelity.

FEBRUARY". jThe February born will fin I
Siucarity and peace of miu i, 01
Freedom from passion an 1 from care V
It they the amethyst will wetr. .!

MARCH. '

Who, on this world of ouri, thiir oyoi
In March first opaa, shall bo wis) ,t<
In days of peril, dr.n an 1 bravo, m
Apl wear a bloaistoao to thair grave.

APRIL. ti
She who from April dates her years, in
Diamonds shall wear, lost bittar tears £iFor vain repentance (low; this stoas »
Emblem of innocjuco is lm >wu.

oi
MAY. W

Who first boholds tho light of da> l>i
In spring's sweet ttow'ry month o' Mij atAnd wears an emerald all bar life
Shall be a lov'd and happy wife. 1 w

hi
JUNK.

Who come? with summer to this earth,An I owes to June her day of bir>h, ,«With ring of agate on her hand
Can health, wealth, an I long life co uman I. '11

JULY. SThe glowing ruby should adorn
Those who in warm July are barn;Then will thoy be exempt an I free
From love doubts and anxiety, j ia

.AUGUST.
Wear a sardonyx or for thee

«r
ofNo conjugal felicity; .

The August born, without this ston) i
fissaid must live unloved an 1 Ion ;. *

he]
SKPTEMBXIt. -4

A maiden born when autumn leaves »l,Are rustling in September's br.*ez» *vAsapphireou her brow shoul I bin J; n1<
'Twill cure Hisses >s o t.h« imui1. I Ih

inOCTOBER. 1

October's child is barn for woo
And life's vicissitudes must know;But lay nil opal on h?r breasf.
And hope will lull t.ioso woes to rest*

NOVEMBER. .p(Who first comes to this world below thWith drear Novembf&s fo^ unikaao v. «.
Should priz»the tooyA. v.
Emblem of frieategflBB|8|flU)&

-- JbnD

i QT tW nunnroCTsfflfllRnts it preco of crockery she ca
must immediately, and wii«*ully, broak pianother piece in order to destroy the it
spell. When the housewife drops her nc
dishcloth she will surely have company di
that day, and the same rule applies if an
she drop a fork and the tiuos hold it to 8U

the floor, but, in this case, the visitor
will be a gentleman. Should she, with- J?jout premeditation, place either two
knives, forks or spoons at one plate, or
give two spoons with one cup or bowl, jthe person receiving them will bs mar- ®

ried within a year. Place the wishbone
of a fowl over the a door and the first P*
one who enters under the bone will be ca

the first in the house to be married. '

It is held by superstitious people that
if a spotted or a white cat cross your

88

path vou chnnqt have years of pleasure. V(

a Mack cat mh rif
good Ittclt, and coming to your store nft 1 /.
your house indicates wealth and plenty. "J !"
To kill a cat is' the worst of ill luck, and | a-
brings seven years ol trouble.
To meet a red-haired person on flrsfc

getting up indicates a dull day in business.and if such a one cross your door
sn New-Year's Day you will have an unluckyyear. While making a trade if .

s cross-eyed person looks at you it indleatcsthat the bargain will be unproflt- ,ible. To hear a cricket ehtrp is good 1

luck, and it is always a welcome sound
ander the hearthstone of the farmer's
house.
A bird flying in the window indicates 8

failure in business, so that in panioky
* L' .

or lore lomo Tonitnd. If your lipstickle you will&s'kissed by » stranger.
. . The Hcbrcwjfhfcre a custom of breakfngcrystal at * a wedding to scatter
brightness upoh the happy pair, and jthey, in commof with iwodIk >/ other
races, throw riot after the newly-wedded 1

couple when thoy leavp the house to
bring them good fortune. Whoa a doghowls at night it is a sign of death to ,
one who may do sick in your house. :
Bhould a white cat come to your door <
there will be a death iu your family.
Upset the salt at tablo and you will ,quarrel with yo-ir host. Two chairs
facing each other indicate n hastlv visit
from some one with good news.
To get rid of a wart, you most steal

a piece of meat from the butcher's block,
rub it oo the wart, bury it, and when
tho meat rots the wart will disappear.
sure cure. When your loft hand itches,
you will got money. If your right hand
itches, you will shake hands with a
straugor. ."V"'
Tho K'upross Josephmo was sai l to

have been a clairvovaut. Nupoion ]generally consulted bis "book of tale,"
and placed implicit faith in astr slogors, !
soothsay era, fortune tellers and other \
frauds. Josephine was said to have pre- ]
saged Napoleon's defeat at Waterloo bo- |
cause of tho breaking of a vase. ]A toad on the door step is a certain ]sign that the house is under evil in- ]flucuco, and some disaster must necessar- jily follow. The toad must bo killed to javoid sorrow. Ia "Much Ado About i

Nothing" Bonedik says: "Hang mo inn
bottlo, like a cat, and shoot at mo."

Thishas reference to the prevailing idea
that a cat was an unlucky animal.
Thcro was A prevailing custom in
Shakespeare's time of placing a e st in a
bottlo with a lot of soot and hanging it
on a lino, and tho porson who succeeded
in boating out tho bottom of it as be ran
uudor it and escaped being marked by (of tho sport. j
oiPBaa its' i*!Wn the farmer t(rha studies Cos actions of animils will pL*ll you whaf t««y portend concerning #10 woatlier, grid in m my cases sensibly, Q>o, for thoy build thoir homos and lay n1 their food.through instiuet given by gJUvino Providence with reference to the

^idling winter; thoy house themselves
Qcfore a coming storm; thoir coats are
^eavy or light as the winter shall bo
nsvbro or otherwue, and they often give

to farmer who watchs them valuable
widicition concerning his crops..Nework Times.

RI
Gains From Ilegnl- r Ifnblts. n<

An English scientific philosopher 01

itcly made a hnlf-plnyful, half-serious
efense of tile routine life of the man of j1!regular habits." I11He insisted that in this busy age, when e
5 many duties press upon an active man 00
ad there are so many things which una- J"oidably call fyr the
nn 3M<So> -1 ^"fisiou every day,is the port of wisdom-t^ reftl conscrstionof energy and nervous force.to
ittle as many as possible of the routine
attcrs by a fixed habit of life. «

There seems to bo senso in tlio sugges- ^e(on. Why should a man with anything gj8)aportant to do in tho world tax the Rn(ray matter of his liruin uewlv everv

\y to decide what ho will tat or drink jlQwear, what his pleasures shall be and
hat his recrcntion, when ho shall go to jQr2d and when get up? Ilavicg arrived
yenis of diicretion and discrimination, .

hy can ho not so order his life as to »

ivc these and kindred things como and
> in a somewhat settled order? '

To eat at regular hours the thipgs ho' or*
fiuds good of," according to Bacon's
i'e, abstaining from thoso that disa

eowith him:;to rise, batho, dress
cisc, work, test, recreate and
tor u regular jorder, is not

of inc. yuyHut a

roa^^kr^lHpHPntu the
'" A consid- g1ltubl^^^^^^^^the worry and waste ot^

a a needless jumbling an(

^SPjBj^^^mav think of the methmajorityof men who ac- gufinplish great things and live to a good tjQi age are man of regular habits. It
eQ<sy be cncoumgiug to such to know

ere is a scientific basis for their stick*
g to the nits..New York World.

i

CaHouse Plants and Healtn. rci
Au interesting experiment was recently W()
irformed at Harvard University, aays I'
c Boston Horald, for tho purpose of co?

iding out just bow much carbonic acid Wl
gjhale'l b^lanti at night. A num< un'

'nto a ^R8S CA<>0 w''
excluded except apr

- through a cheml- tak
ail traoaa of ofltfM ****

stream orHMflHViiMuiueto flow among the bio
night, and pass out through not

lothcr chemical which absorbed what i« 1
rbouic acid the air had taken from the ccr
ants. By testing the second chemical
was easy to And how much caibonic
id had been discharged by the plants
iring the night. It was found that tho
lount was much loss than had boon
ppoeed. Tho quantity of gas given
E by a room full of plants is actually
58 than would be gouorated by a can*
e burning tho same length of time.
It is proved then that so far as car>nicacid is concerned, plants, instead
being harmful, are on the whole bonoda),since during the day they help to

irify tho air py absorbing from it the
irbonic acid which is so harmful t<
tnrtlo In V* Utn/I ^9,ujnui iu u^piu tuiuu ftiuu ui

ough, a little care should be u««df
peclally if any person in tho house Is
;ry susceptible to odors. Heavily

be dTba?
deration, I^Hpi are dWucaV^lg^herever t '

M. 81m,KHakef, bw
'ormod WjMH|ww2^drt.'i of thfa i
irn thartjBg forjHBK to j\
th the obflgp tak3|Pn|£« * (nolo of g^K/sjfa wt^vjb iid^h'lep#** X ,'i
a houra aHiLj qti*rt<r^$»6fakLWW"'iking. ^PflKfcah-ir.lftta 'f^
an Hig"nj&fiS*ptatfe of |ta|JNtyto 1 ;rrt|>h..iBfta^ «

^ 'jfer ttan bifowl wm J
nok. I have also been da- %

^^Mjjgggtjk\\KhteA with HOOD'S
^JJ^^^on^PILXJS. *»d always ,,

prefer them to any other t
ilnd now. They do not gripe or weaken. I am
[lad to recommend two such fine preparations

Hood* s^ .Cures
is Hood's Barsaparllla and Hood's Pills."
VIhs. Isaiah Embrson, Manchester, N. H.
3et Hood's. 1^
llOOD'H I'l I.I.H are purely regetahlc, careful- (

j prcpare<l from the beet Ingredient*.

'August
Flower" :
I used August Flower for Loss of '*

vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs. ®

[ have sold more of your August 11
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of AugustFlower, recommended by me. I i.bave hundreds tell me that AugustFlower has done them more good t
than any other medicine they ever
took. Gborgb W. Dyb, Sardis, t3If we-
nasua co., Ky. 9

Walras Hunting Exciting Sport.'
The front ice of tho Smith Sound pack aU tho homo of the walrus. Hundred*

of those animals woro disporting them- 8<

solves in tho silont hours of a sunlit *

midnight; here a few gathered an tab- j:lots of floating ioo, other* leisurely pad- *

filing about with an abandon truly ma|ostlc.Their frolics '

sns. No aolmal^pKBablyTsavo the *}1
longal tiger, offers the same amount of ( 1

;>ort to the huntsman as does this kingf the northern waters. Every attach Z*suiting in a wounded animal can be
ifely relied upon for a counter-attaok, *

'hich is prosecuted with an audaeity ?,u
o loss remarkable than the energy with ,

hich it is sustained. A. wounded wal- ^is will not infrequently eall for assisticeto a number of its associates, and
( V

oe be then to the huntsman if, in the j? Jeneral struggle, one of the infuriated "

limals should place its tusks on the in- J*jr side of the little oraft that has goneit to do battle.
co)Tho largest specimen secured by us tll<ensured, from the nose to the extended ^ind flippers, aomowhat more than thlr-

aQ(en feet (to the extremity of tho spina) j-jilumn, oleven feet four inchos); its ^Q(eight was estimated to bo between (If- ^en hundred and two thousand pounds, 0«It uuv '"'r-.!l-l» U mine onnil>).»Klji v,ntorQ..ficribnor. jiu* boi
< " c-as

Onr Degenerate Little Too. Qul
The whole history of tho organism J"*irs testimony to tho marvelous pertcnceof parts in spite of contumely
i disuso. Take, for example, tho pres- wa

; position of the little too in man.* We
off not the condition of this digit in
.historic man, and have but little inmationas to its state among savago
bes at the present day, but we do . <
off that in civilized peoples, whose alii
it are from infanoy subjected to con- Fri
ions of restraint, it is an imperfect Ta
{an. wh

"of ovary function shorn rapExcept to act as a basis for a corn." .

in one per cent, of adults the second
i third joints hate anchylosed, in byKir cent, the joint between them ajj,

icntary, with scarcely a trace of an.
, in twenty per cent, of feet the (),<
is lost one or morfepf its normil twi

nplemont of muscles. But though tj,c
irn of some of its elements, and with an(
ters as mere shreds, the toe persists, ^jr1 he would bo a bold prophet who pCIuld venture to forecast how many ](,)
lerations of booted ancestry would mj|lice to eliminate it from the organize- 8^t
n of the normal man..Popular Bci* fro
W Monthly.

pui
I Bed of Peat In Cnnndn. ~ tu*

There is aa euormoiu bod of peat on a
nadiau island in the Bay of St. Lawice,and the pcopje of that part of the
rid arc beginning to use it as fuel,
has one peculiarity, however, which 1
it tho discovers something to find out. flue
hen cut and heaped iu lacgpgqp*en«i|| ffflfridergocs a process of ferm£!p£|fr|MmViich heats it often to theJbg^B^Hglramtaocous combustion. '

;cs lire the whole

ckt or very small
i of this kind is nOQceOTyJPBlZDnHHjictte inferior to coal..

The Farmei
, and tt

A grocer would not pay a fa
pound turkey for one that weig

iln«l MQL, mrinen.actfiu[3toetly on the mucous surface*. The perfectotnblnation of the two ingredients Is whatiroduces such wonderful results in curing c*
uiju. wiiii iur KKiimoniKin free.t. J. Chswey A Co., Props., Toledo, ,Bold by druggists, price 76c.

A man who stutters conveys hi
thoughts by limited express..Washing
ton Star.

Tk« Moat Pleasant War
If preventing the grippe, colds, headaches anc
oven is to use the liquid laxative remedy
Syrup of Figs, whenever the system needs i

entle, yet effective cleansing. To be beneflte*
no must get the true remody manufactured
iy the California Fig Syrup Co. only. For salt
y all druggists In 60c. and 91 bottles.
Corded silk seems to bo comingtreatly into favor.

Alt Fmsntn Poruutmgjd»* Sim uasw
RONoniAt, THoenxs have for many years
pen the most popular article in use for retlevigCoughs and Throat Troubles.

A scientist states thAt icebergs someimeslast for two hundred years.
Three Thoasand Tens ef Rhine.Morse proa, of Canton, Mass., made then-gest sale of The Rising Sun 8to\o Polish "

uring tho year 1808they have ever made slnct;oy began Its manufacture, thirty years ago.hey sold tho enormous quantity of seventyInethousand, two hundred and olghty gross,elghlng two thousand, eight hundred and flf.Mlye tons, which would load a train of overvo hundred cars,These figures give some Idea of the great non^rh^and^ncreaslngsaioof "The Rising Sun

Water cress coataias much sulphur
nd is one of the best remedies for
jurvy kaowa. It should be eaten raw
rith salt.

M.

r afflicted with soro eyesuse Dr. IsaacThompan*sEyo-water.DrusglBta sellat tto. per bettls
A Fortune for a Snowdrift..

,1'TiiP iiiDgt wiiiilin
e history of tbo Colorado mining iuistrjoccurred three years ago thisinter at Georgetown," said Richard:auchamp. "Georgetown is up in thesuntains and in tho center of n very:h mining country. In the winter
ow drifts hundreds of feet deep amongo mountains and packs down veryrd. Two old miuers ran n tunnel into
9 snow at tbo base of a mountain aitanco of 300 feet, timbered it up:ely, plastered it with mud, and at theend piled a quantity of very richarts. Then they went down to Denrand became acquainted with a couplowealthy Englishmen, who had justmc over to look for an investment forsir spare cosh that would pay a bigrvy. They took thera to Goorgotown1 showed them their tunnel and theDorado at the end of it. Tho tunnel,i it been really into the rocky mounn,would havo represented thousandsdftlJwj- The Englishmen wereiruieu tuin. mi mkP|)iu:|)co», i neyIght up tbo olaitn f.. ©«>,© -r-.b, and went East to contract for
irts mill machinery. .When they rolledin the spring there was nothing
t of the tunnel but the woodwork aud
I'Agon load of quartz at the cud. It
k the most ridiculous sell ever known,
I tho most successful.".St. Louis
>bc-Domocrat.

A Strange Cauyo i

CJeorgo W. Duun, the veteran naturitof California, has returned to San
ancisco from a strange canyon la the
ntillas Mountains. Lower California,
ere he wont recently to socuro some
e plants, nolanas and seeds of the bins
in. lie says that the canyon has never
his knowlodge before been explored
white men, and that its declivities are
ogother more rough and frightful than
j he has seen on the Pacific coast,
>ugh he has traveled much. . About
r> thousand Coeopah Indiana wort
ire gathering the fruit of tlio palms1 pine nuts. They reached it, as did
. Dunn, by going down Um almost
'pondicular sides of the Tuntillot
ngo. Tho drop is 5240 feet in thrcs
lea. Dead Indian pouios and hors<
iletons lined the way. Tho formation
m tho bottom of tho terrible canyotthe saw-toothed backbone is clean nnc
re granito. Along tho CAoyon is i
abling cascade of pure mountain watir,1 on either side for miles arc groves ol
pretty blue palm..Boston Transcript.

L'limat) Preserves Trjcs.
The longevity of trees is much inincedbyclimate. The same trees
MMHMBg^kpdllvo for a thousand(KTMBHMMWWWbfllPfome hundredKJBHilfaawfccu. The

many
ihows

chestnut..Bomosj

«

le Grocer.
rmcr the price of a tenhed

but seven pounds.

f induced^o MM 8.8. a 5 lb* bottflKLratf» him, and no symptoms of the d|ne*M remain. ,MM. T. Ij. MATH*iia, Mnthervllle, Miw.
Our book on Blood and Skliv Wimwi mailed free.SWII'T SrUCIPIC CO.. A/l«aUi, Ga.

A Ruddy Glow

body is
\ getting proper nourishment,
i When this glow of health is
» absent assimilation is wrong,and health is letting down.
. Scnfts Fmnlsion....taken' immediately drfiSSts

waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
yield to treatment that stoffewaste and builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.
Prepared by Rcolt h Bonne, ]*.-T. All IruftkU.

[Do Hot Be
With rutM, Knanids and Paints which stain the I'bands. Injure the Iron and hum red. IThe Rising Sun Store Polish Is tlrllllAnt, Odor- Iless. Durable, and tho consumer uajrs for so tin Ior Kiss* pnrk^Kc With every purchase. [

VKl/'IT TItKKJ".larRrsI nn.l TJf.VrStock In Vnlted Mutes. Haulers

UfV will send our Ism > .

wmm bg hi* month* for 3&»MTA&K"U>ffjBurWW Ei °'iLM!pr*i<loo<1^ CU-. Hoti*I at ONf'K toWW M BKCECTHTOltlgS,Notytho«tcr,Va
TO YOUNG MEN.Splendid opportunity to learn a btujneee that wtUflwBea^employment and a »alai*>f #1000 a year.Bend to. stomp for circular, containing full Information.AddrssaOeo. H.Lnwrenoe. M k. loth, ».r3wy.

|i 11 every applicant for a cntaIII11 IMII logue wo are eenillng free full*m m a m r a/ atze<l sample packages of oarteated seeds. Write at once toMAIM <c CO.. CAPE VINCENT. » T '

m prtyjBT T.oailt*, ll¥lloneat Joan*.tlray, llroWnand Black.*J Sc., illr. and Otic. p>;>«u. KerneyOrny, If'A 1-Ac. Brmvn, .|Ur. u jurd; very good.Wool Yarn, all color*. 5c, n linuk. If your denierdoes not keep three m«od* order of J, VV. IM'OTTJk CO., Special Selling Agla., Urccnsboro, N. C,

Ptso's Remedy for Catarrh la the
Bert. Rosiest to ITee. and Cheapest. BI^KSESUlmSuULnjuSuI^HPKold by di iiitgieu or rent by matlT^H^ f00c. £. T. I laseltlue, Warren, Pol H

Cores Consumption, Coa|bi, Croop,gmThroat. Sold by a)l Druggim on a Guarantee.'

AWoman Has
verr little desire to enjoy the pleasure* of life, and Mentirely unfitted for the cares of housekeeping osany ordinary dutlen.lf afflicted with MICK HKaO*ACIIK DAV AKTKIl DA Y and yet there amfew diseases that yield mom promptly to prope*medical treatment. It Is therefor* of the utmost Ineportance that a reliable remedy should always be a*hand. During a period of more than WO YKAK9there has boon no Instance re|>ortcd where sucheases have not been pemutnently and PROMPT1«YCIIIIKD by the use of a .Initio box or the genuineand justly celebrated Dr.C. McI.ANK'H I.IVKRPlIil.M, which may lie procured at any Drtig Store,or will be mailed to any address on the receipt of MCwaIn postage stamps. Purchasers of these Pills slioultR^Vbecareful to procure the genuine article. There are *
several counterfeits on tno market, well calculatedto deceive. The genuine Dr. 0. McLane'a Celebrated * <«IJeer Pills arc manufactured only byFLEMIHQ BROTHERS CO., Mttrtmrgh. P».

B. N. U..i |
IP. VMI

7 WW

tou wanttz> A "V THEIR
THEM TOA --c-V X WAY
ren If xou merely keep them a* c. diver*ton. Ia orHerto handle Fowl* Judiciously, you must knowsomething about them. To meet this want we areselling a book riving the experience /An|a <lkAof t practical poultry raiser for twillJ cQBa
twenty-five yean. It was written by aman who pa* ^all hi* mind, and time, and money to making a sue- B
eeee of chleken raising.not a* a pastime, but a* n Bbuslnes* and if you will profit by bis twenty-tr# u, :Byears' work, you caa save many Chick* annually, *


